And now... eusocial thrips!
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Eusocial insects (the only truly social insects, by definition) are defined as those that possess all of the three fundamental traits of eusociality namely, (a) cooperative brood care, (b) differentiation of colony members into fertile reproductive castes (queens or kings as the case may be) and sterile non reproductive castes (workers) and (c) an overlap of generations such that offspring assist their parents in brood care and other tasks involved in colony maintenance. When this definition was formulated, eusociality was known to be restricted to the class Insecta and even there to just two orders namely Isoptera (termites) and Hymenoptera (ants, bees and wasps). While all known termites are eusocial, the distribution of eusociality in the Hymenoptera is curious. The suborder Symphyta, consisting of several families of free-living phytophagous species is devoid of eusociality. In the other suborder Apocrita, the subgroup Terebrantia consisting of several families of parasitoid species is also completely devoid of eusociality. It is only in the subgroup Aculeata that eusociality is seen. But even here, while all ants are eusocial, most bees and wasps are not eusocial. Nevertheless eusociality is believed to have originated at least eleven times independently within the Aculeata.

In recent times, eusociality has been demonstrated in another order of insects namely Homoptera (in the aphids). There is also an unsubstantiated claim of a eusocial spider and a clear demonstration of eusociality in a mammal, the naked mole rat. The discovery of eusociality in any species of animal outside the Isoptera and Hymenoptera has come to be regarded as sensational, usually warranting a report in Nature or Science but claims and counter-claims about whether something should be classified as eusocial continue.

And now Bernard J. Crespi of the Simon Fraser University in Canada has demonstrated eusociality in two species of Australian gall thrips Oncothrips teppertii Karny and O. hubris Mound. (For general information about thrips and their galls, see refs. 12, 13). The thrips Crespi describes seem tailor-made for the evolution of eusociality. Galls (the equivalent of single foundress nests in eusocial Hymenoptera) are initiated by single inseminated macropterous (fully winged) females in spring. After fighting off other similar females over possession of a presumably valuable young growing phylloide tissue of Acacia oswaldii and A. melaleuca respectively, the foundress oviposits inside the gall. Her offspring hatch, feed, develop and eclose inside this gall. She produces four kinds of offspring: macropterous females (like her), macropterous males, micropterous (short-winged) females as well as micropterous males. The term micropterous is somewhat distracting for, the important feature of micropterous adults is their enlarged and armed forelegs specialized for fighting. Sure enough micropterous adults (both females and males) eclose earlier than macropterous females and males. Notice the analogy with the first batch of brood becoming workers and subsequent batches becoming future reproductives in social Hymenoptera.

Crespi has convincingly demonstrated that in both species, micropterous adults attack and attempt to kill Koptothrips spp. (inquiline thrips that invade galls of other species, kill the gall formers, and breed inside), lepidopteran larvae and Iridomyrmex humilis ants and do so more often than foundresses (the macropterous offspring of the foundress had not yet eclosed at the time of the experiment). He has also provided evidence that Koptothrips spp. form a real threat to the Oncothrips and that the micropterous offspring provide a substantial benefit of protection to the foundresses. The micropterous adults are therefore termed 'soldiers'. Dissection of foundresses and micropterous adults show that although many soldiers had developing oocytes, their ovarian development was clearly inferior to that of the foundresses. Besides, Crespi points out that “there is simply insufficient space in the gall for micropterous females to produce as many adult offspring as do foundresses”. Thus O. teppertii and O. hubris appear to satisfy all the three criteria required to label them as eusocial. There is overlap of generations, the morphological specialization and defensive behaviour of the
biased sex-ratios due to parthenogenesis. The gall thrips have both sets of conditions. Nevertheless, unless future research proves otherwise, eusociality in gall thrips, like in the Hymenoptera, Aphids and naked mole-rats, appears to be restricted to just a few species while the vast majority of related species apparently endowed with the same set of adaptations have failed to evolve eusociality. The plot thickens!
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